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Cupid'~ favorite ··. day ia just -around the corner and the Sophomores are g·oing 
all out to do ·him justice. · What with Tanmy Wood and his seven piece band and 
some fabulous decorations for the lounge, the Sweethearts• Ball will be a 
splendiferous affair. Tom Wood's bunch is generally referred to on the posters 
around school as "-a relatively unknown group of musicians", ·but take it from 
us, for real danceable music and good listening stuff as well, they can't be 
beat. So grab your favorite gal, latch onto a couple of bills, steal a shirt 
and tie and whoosh on out here tonight at 8130 ~ So, DO lTl . 
-
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"BLl THE SPIRIT" 
RESOUNDING SUCCESS 
Over ·600 ·persons watched "octo-
plasm,ic ap1ja.ritiont1° and "conjured 
spiritsn romp on Marian's stage as 
the Playors presented "Blithe Spirit"• 
Speci~l congrats go to all the cast 
as th0 acting was well paced and 
masterful •. ' --we feel that Bob Moran, 
Pat Palmer,. and Marie Mastruserio 
deserve· the spotlight for their 
especially fine character portrayals •. 
The qua:q.ty of the play came as no 
surprise to anyone though., for Sister 
Ma.ry Jane is renowed for her superb 
productions. We feel that "Blithe 
Spiritn hit a now high and are look-
ing forward to even bettor things 
in the future. · 
Sister Mary Jane plans her 
lates~ stage endeavor "Antigone'' 
to bo prasonted in May. The -Fr-ench- · 
man·, J can :Anouilh,. has taken a tragic 
thane use:~-by tho Gr.eeks· and C9--S,t · : 
it in nu~qrn surroundings. Tl'\e , ., 
cnst is to 1nc1-ude , 8 ,boys arid · 4 . . 
girls. Tryouts will pc announced 
next W8ek. Watch for ·tha ti.me an.q. 
watch for "An ti gone/' 
FIORETTI 
AWOUNCES CONTEST 
The Fioretti amounoes· its 
annual Creative writini contest 
which will run from Fep. 8 to 
March 8· ·this year. Prizes o-f · 
$.5 each arc offered for tho b0st 
poem, the best .. short st,ory, and· 
the best ossay--so all you people 
who like to write, to. say -nothing 
about those who would like a .few ' . 
extra bills., sharpen the .pencils 
arid start writing because TIME' s-
A-WASTIN' 1 More informat;i.on and . . 
writing instructions may bo 
picked up from Room 310, on the· 
table just inside -the doo~·, 
With our inauguration, into office as the new editors of this venerable 
news sheet, we would like to state our intentions as to the manz:icr .of 
opGration and our editorial policy. It is our sincere intention to continue 
in the fearless, crusading, brilliant tradition of such great newspaper 
mGn as Stove Wilson, Clark Kent, Benjamin Franklin, Victor Riesel, and Al 
Capp. We stand for the truth, both pur o and misreprosorited, and will 
r ofuse to bo bullied by labor or ganizations, the M~fia , or tho Boy Scouts. 
Tho news will be factual, fi ctional, or funny, depanding upon tho r eader's 
frcme of mind. Wo promise nothing and guarantee that _no . on.a will bc __ disap-
pointod;- ·wt ifltc:!nd ·to- keep·· our fing ers on th,3 pulse of' tnc school by· keeping 
both foot flat on the ground, our shoulder to the wheel, our nose to · trie 
grindstone m d our hands in the till. 
KNIGHTS BOUNCE Bl'i.CK 
With the successful comple-
tion of first somost o~ courses , 
tho varsity basketball t eam f und 
new life and played two excellent 
games last week-end agains t sti ff 
competition o Saturday night, they 
j Jurneyed to Oakland City and dropped 
a 70-67 heartbreaker t o tho Oaks. 
They bounced back from this defeat 
on Tuesday night, however, and 
nipped the Anders on Ravens' six-
game winning streak with a 68-67 
win. Two free thr ows by Bill Swa tts 
in the final minute provided the 
winning margin . Bill Mu~hy led 
the Knights with 2Q points, and 
r eceived balanced support fr om 
Dave Field, Packy Cunningham, 
and Bill Sw:attli. 
KNICKS TIE FOR LEl~D 
The Knicks tightened up tho 
intramural basketball r ace l ast 
Sunday when they defeated tho 
front-running Vets, 40-30e This 
loss dropped the Vets into a three-
way tie f or first place with the 
Knioks and Nats, each of whom 
haa l os t only one game , This may 
precipitate a play-off game at the 
end of the seas on, and could rnea~ 
the end of the Vets two-rear reign 
as intramural basketball champi ons. 
There will be a full r ound of games 
again the Sunday with play begin-
ning at 12:JO. 
J oe Kempf 
Dick Simko 
STUDENT BOARD NEWS 
On MondaJr• Feb, S:o action 
was taken by th0 St1.;.d .. ~1t Bua.rd 
aguinst a p~rson who~e a~tions in 
the PerL: o:C".tor W..:!re unbec onti .:1g to 
a college student., The stu.dant 1 s 
identification card was ccnfJ.scated 
f or a month, and ho is barred from 
the facilities of all of the 
l r_;unges f or a peri d of two weeks. 
We surely hope that this is the 
last time it will be necessary 
t o t ake such measures against · 
any student of Marian Colle ge. 
NEW FIELD )J't. Y GAMES 
Ther e is a rumor that there 
will· be several new events listed 
on 0he attletic sched11lc dv~:i.ng 
the next Field Dl1y., Some o.t the 
events, wjth s~,i table <'.Wards being 
given, a~e under di.s ~ussi un now 
by the athletic conm1ittee~ They 
in~lude tho table- hopping obstacle 
ca~x se in the Pere; statue- smashing 
on the intramur al f ootball field; 
floor-littering in the l ounges ; 
wall-walking (both speed and 
di.stance count here); <l!ld bottle-
br eaking, both intermediate and 
soni urs divisi0n. 
